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This authority's inte.rnal auditor, acting independently and on the basis of an assessment of risk,
carried out a selective assessment of compliance with relevant procedures and controls to be in
operation during the financial year ended 31 March zaza.
The internal audit for 2019/20 has been carried out in accordance with this authority's needs
and planned coverage. On the basis of the findings in the areas examined, the internal audit
conclusions are summarised in this table. Set out below are the objectives of internal control
and alongside are the internal audit conclusions on whether, in alt iignificant respects, the control
objectives were being achieved throughout the financialyear to a standard adequate to meet the
needs of this authority.

Date(s) internal audit undertaken Name of person who carried out the intemal audit
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*lf the response. is 'no' please siate rre impliJtions and action being taken to address any weakness in control identified(add separate sheets if needed).

"*Note.: lf the. response is 'not covered'please stale wfien the mosl recent intemal audit rarork was done in this area and wtren it isnext planned; or, if coverage is not required, the annuat inremat audii reporr ;ri ,6t;i; ;y il ("d;;il;; il"1] it nleaecl.

Annual Governance and Accountability Return 2O19t2O parl 2
Local councils, lnternal Drainage Boa'rds and other smallerAuthorities

A. Appropriate accounting records narJ Uu*.n properlv kept throuohout tnrjiffii [;T
B'Thisauthoritycompliedwithitsfinancialregulations,p

expenditure was approved and vAT was approoriatelv accorrnicd fnr N
I rrrs 

"ur'rrslrry 
assesseo me slgnltlcant rsks to achieving its objectives and reviewed the adequacy

of anangements to manage these. Ai )
I rrE Plecepr or rales requlrement resulted from an adequate budgetary process; progress against
the budget was regularly monitored; and reserves were enorooriate A*1'
L PEUT'U rlrcomE was Iully recelved, based on conect prices, propedy recorded and promptly
banked; and VAT was appropriately accounted for. ffi,. rELLy uasn paymenrs were propeny supported by receipts, all petty cash expenditure was

- approved and VAT appropriately accounted for. $\N
uorqr Iss tu cr I lPruyces arlq allowances lo members were paid in accordance with this authority,s
approvals, and PAYE and Nl requirements were properly applied. r{
Assel ano lnveslments reglsters were complete and accurate and nrnnprlrr mainfeinar{ Nl. renoolc ano year-end bank account reconciliations were orooerlv cerried orrt $-1r' /lccounung slalements prepared during the yearwere prepared on the coryect accounting basis
(receipts and payments or income and expenditure), agreed to the cash book, supporteoiy an
adequate audit trail from underlying records and where-appropriate aetrtors and creditors were
properly recorded. ffi
rI ure aurnonly cenfleo ltsell as exempt from a limited assurance review in 2o1gl1g, it met the
exemption criteria and correctly declared itself exempt. (lf the authority had a timited assurance
review af its 201 8/19 AGAR tick ,not covered") fi
I rrtr aurnorrly nas oemonslrated that during summer 2019 it conectly provided for the exercise
of public rights as required by the Accounti and Audit Regulations. &{

M. (For local councils only)
Trust funds (including charitable) - The council met its sibilities as a trustee.

For any other risk areas identified by this authority adequate contols existed (list any other risk areas on separate sheets if needed).
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